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RICKS ftl&BWK AFTER THEDEVIU

Rev. J. C Troy, of the KonH
fiarolma confer rate, cow locaUd

PACTOLOS AND CAROLINA TOWNSHIPS.

Two OfPitt County Gardeu Spots, Their
People And Business- -

Li rr ,
ni i.

OUR AIM AND PURPOSE.

It is, has been, and will continue to be, the4
aim of this store to serve its public tilt and
faithfully. No time Is a better time than now
to emphasize the straightforwardness of onr
policy. The merchandising: methods of a
quarter of a century ago ;has been totally
revolutionized. The Sand In the Sugar"
shrewdness of the old time shop keeping
would be stamped as roguery by the inteli-gen- ce

of today. Much outfitting money is be-
ing spent these days. Good thing to know
where you can spend It with confidence and
safety. Just at this season of the year we can
stretch your dollars. We will soon be making
purchases for fall and our policy is, NEVER
CARRY OVER, and now our greatest aim Is
to close out allsummer goods. Every depart-
ment has suffered the severest cuts. Below
we give you a few prices by which you mav
judge all.

Durham, tells The Raleigh Tsu
that he 'u wntisg a history I ti

evil Ar.rr a ittdy cf h rsUau
taajesty'i character st length s --

finds him a very intrrrsUr petto .
Mr. Troy Is grneg to te3 lha tof
ul about t.t (UviX wbert ht car --

from and what m ill become ct hi'..
This last part of ta birxrs ; I .
which wc sjp-p-o wi'J hava to
called hts ante-biograph- y. wkU

of snst Interest to many who I

read the book, and numbers of li
no doubt. wiH be raity pleased
know that Mr. Troy hs found o 1

that tht devil Is golag to be b?ui
f alter a while. We hope he W

good authority for this assertiom alcn prove it to tre satiifscUso
Us redrra Wilalegtea Uasx
get.

FILTHY TEMPLES XX 2SDIA.

Sacted cows often deuit Iodiar.-tetnple-s,

bvt worst yet is body
Chats polluted by cnaip:ioctfant permit it Of trie yur sys-e-s

with Dr. Kicg's Ner Lilt Ttfb
and aro54 cntoM misery. Tty
give lively livers, active bowelt
gov.1 d cvUfw. fine appetne. Only
5catJ. L Wool m drug store--

long in the legislature, Ho was a
natire of Hyde and nrtt rrpf esented
that county, then Beaufort and laiUj
PilL Mrs. R. a Tucker, cf Raleigh
is a nathe of ractolus. It hat ti-wa- ys

had weo promtatnt m pablk
aSaits,

lu b tiness men are indottnocs,
progTev and proferoui, Among
them are

JAMES R. DAVENPORT.

Who has been in business thirty
year. He was raited on the farm,
but ourty left it for the Uore where
he cletked several years. He first
began hu sin ess wilh his brother-in-law- .

R. R. Fleming, but after a few
years they dissolved and have been
doing but inns each for himself
since. Mr. Davenport does a cry
large business. ci time, barter
and all others, Haaeila everything
the farmer and mechanic may want
including sertiluers and supplies.
if t

PACTOLUS.

In Asva MinoX, in that part known
as ancient "Lydia, was a little strewxn
known theater Pactottrs. On
that' tfcram was ancient SeJis.
Midas, otic of Lydia's king wUaed
that ctry thing he touched would
turn Ugold. Bacchus granted that
wfah. ThraOTerjrth&gthat Msdas
toocsd turned to gold, even he
food in his mauth. Thus his wish

d gratification became the
gremtest.ciirts.and Midas oUas'ated
retfeffcy bathing, at the command
of .the .gods, in the River PactoWs,
whose sands were turned into gold.
And ws "Eardis and the country
of the Pactoias became the richest
of the Iben --known world. Froaa
thit fctalory our Pactolus got kt
name,

About the yerr 179a' a schoof
teacsxc, bynhe name of Lincoln,
was teaching in our Pactolua section
Observing I he productiveness of the
toil and tke duture possibilities for
producing gieat wealth, he called
trial section 1he Pactolus ot Amen-c- a

and about iio, the beginning
of the village appeared and was
named Pactolus. Previous to that
time Yankee llall, now known s
Pactolua landtag, on Tar river, was
an important pJace in that section.
The people were rural in those days
and village did not spring up as
now. It was long after petting its
name before it became a village.
The first store was built in 184a
Now it is a village of business and

UNDERWEAR LADIES FANS
Ladies ribbed vest, with
white tape, bleached and
unbleached cc

One thousand Fans, all col-
ors and sizes. We are ofter-in- g

them this week at ?c
uunnni ms rear will reach I

Eight hundred Fans all colorsMens tfau.c shirts, all colors.
ear $75,000. lie m one f the

largest farmers in Eaaern Carohna f

OVDinr several ihrniumi i,-f- n ni Itaad with white silk tape
and pearl buttons 19c

that were sold in early sea-
son for 1 5 cts, this week we
offer them at 10cM c'US Se-lVP- n Dratvora ol.

land and having 1, coo under culti-
vation this year. He bttietei in
diversified fanning and though corn

DETECTIVES:- -
tr m i

tF Wni tt itinr.
iGause fans, all colors 25cways 75c, about sixty dozen

left that we offer at 50c

PATTERN
BUBHAIYI CHALEYS

nu cotton are nti principal crops,
he plants largely of peanou. tobac-
co, potatoes and grain. Lie all
other branches cf hit busine his
farming is systematic and success

About 100 bolts left of this
Kds, making about six
hundred yards. Tosell these
goods quick we will offer
tem this week at 4c

Ol'.e thnlrnr1 '3rr1a T nfnc

ful. He has large tnssiness interests ;

in Beaufort county and ts ad.rcxtor I

of the Hank of Washtngt on. lie i a 1

self made man and one of the w eal- -

DEPARTMENT
New Barry Sleeves, Monte
Carlo Coats, Coffee Jackets
The patterns for making all
of these popular styles will
be found in the Standard
Patterns just received by us
and now on sale. The July
number of the Designer,
which can also be purchased
in our Standard Pattern De-
partment makes a feature
outing toiletes for ladies and
summer apparel for small
boys.

bustle. It is on Gnndie creek one
mile from the river, and on th

Lavn, all color and stripes
These were good at 5c, to
ce these we say 3 3-4- 0

Millinery
F or ThNxt Thirty

Days I WJI! Sll My
Stock of nillln ry

AT COST.
It Consists Of Hats,
Ribbons &c All new
and Up-to-da- te.

AMERICAN

thirst in the county. j

Mr. Davenport wa a true Ccn"
federate and a brave soldier. He '

enlisted August, 17th. tn Co '

B.. JJ Rrgcnt, S c Troops and !

followed the Stars and Hart to fate- - !

ful Appomattoi. This regiment j
did duty in the state until Mr '

'"'AOE PERCALES
rui' S' inch wide, all colors
aM stripes. These are good
?.r anything. Worth 10c.

Washington A Parmelc branch of
Atlantic CoaM Line Railroad, which
was completed in 1S91. It is twelve
miles from Greenville. It has three
public gins, two saw mill, one grist
mill, smith and repair &hopv six
stores and over two hundred popu-
lation, ith a very large nearby
population.

Pactolus has no doctor. The sur-

rounding country is healthy and the
climate good: The farm lands are
very productive. Every crop grown

CORSET SALE tut1S61. when it was transferred to I i l o,mean to close them this
eek and shall offer them

Several different styles to
select from. Long, short or
medium waist Six dozen
C 4 B that sll for $1.00 to
close them out we say 50c

Virginia and participated in tt
principal battles o! the war. It was
at Malvern Hill, Sharpsbrng. Fred-
ericksburg. Chancellorsrille. Gettv.

3 inch wide, all colors 5 1- -4

Falkland, N. C

CLUB OFFER.
Durg and the succeedinr battles

IA CLEARANCE
.

April gth, 1865, Lee surrendered at I T foUowieg art so rat of lu
Appomatox, the troops paroletl and I offers.

in casiera uaroiina can oe grown
around Pactolus.

WHITE GOODS
Fne lndia Unen8f ful, 36
inch wide that were sold in

season at 8c We shall
offer these this week at 4 3-- 4
cents. We only hare aboutnve hundred yard of these
Roods left When they are

Mr. Davenport, one of them, return For 01Near Pactolus is the Yankee Hall
farm, where tradition says the noted

That dears in Slippers, Wc
have gone through the slip-
per stock and taken all the
different styles, shapes and
sizes and laid them out on
the counter. These sizes
run from 1 i- -t to 4 i- -t

pirate Tearh boned much treasure. Isw a
IIOne of hlj sUters lived there snd he- , w.jr whi oe gone.

often visited her. There are fe
We will offer them this week

ed home to fight another ha' lie for
life. He was sir timet wounded
and today bears the battle scars.

It Is needless to add that Mr.
Davenport ts one of the awott pop-
ular. Influential tod best alliens of
the.county.

EOBERTR. FELMIKG.
Fleming and Davenport wert in

places about there that have not been
searched and dug over for treasure

for 35cUDIES HOSE iwa)and there are rumors that much hat A4 aUaa WmMJjHAnBURQ & LACES been found. 'The wife of Tesj

James, the noted western train rob Taw WHmimgxm

alP1 black all fixe,
oodralueat tea cW'ih week we say

orfr ? 8titch aU coloi
a hunJred dozen of
goods, to turn them

we say for this

btxsineaa ten years, di sacivmxabcmt
This line we will not price
but shall be glad to have
you investigate before buy-
ing We have big line 0 this
goods and are making spec

I S3 3. Mr. Robert SL Tlealor. two
years aflerwarda, engaged in hcs

Wk tar hJoself and has been ever11 i-- ic lai prices to unloas.

ber, was a native of near ractolus.
This section has produced many

of the county's best citizen. Henry
L Toole, who served us State well
in Gmgrcss, was born near Pactolus
01TTr-v- m Perkins, a man of wisdom
and booor, represented the coanty
In the legislature, B. --F. Eboro was

since, He b dala a larg general
Ami da Hmr.merchandise and supply besinesa. TiUch Is taort aadbetUHe runs a large saw, gin aad grist nsHrr than oflered by

(coaiiatu oar Tsnaa raax)


